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HesJrd ..~ DR. BARTOlil
l

keen Jnind and on unusual intel-
jectyal honesty and in a iare

per-'onality.rg

"The influence of Joseph Wes-
ley Barton will live on indefinitely

through,the results of his splendid
life of service.".

Fred Skag, long-time friend of
the Doctor and heaP janitor of the
university, said "I-didn'.t know Dr.
Barton as a teacher but everyone
hqd a good'word for him. He.wis
always frientlly."

Tn Hospital 0, Week

Dr. iBartan, who was 66, had
entered Gritman hospital a week

Musie Hfsth Ctt~: Rqssian
concert-seers were confused, to
hear, at frequent intervals,

play-'y.-playnewscasts of.the Ore'gon

WSC game from Idaho Club mu-
sic lover Joe,Grov<i's portable

ra-'io,

, Tidal Wave: pell jHvers'arid as-
piring pledges were amazed Mon-
day evening when, the university
pool suddbnly surged and .churn-
ed; resemblin'g an'angry sea, "/hey
were reheved, however,,to discover
pnly Mark Eusclrer, .exhibiting qsie
af his famous swan- dives.

The New Look: Dora Gandin,
Kappa, while on the Ad walk Wed'-,

nesday, discovered to her horror
that the ribbon from her brand-
new petticoat was hanging notice-
ably. Grasping it inconspicuously,
she found that she was pulling
yards of stuff out into view, much
to the amazeinent.of the F11ih.

Duz Does Everything: Jae Shinn
and Brad Minor, SAEs, left. school
for get-rich-quick schemes in Sun
Valley. They got the executive po-'.
sitions, all right —washing dishes.

Patronize Argonaut Advertiserfs is,only theet

weeks away
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They'e the handsomely harmonized Easter
Parade Shirt, Tie aud Handkerchief Enselp-
bles that Arrow has provided to make Easter
a man's holiday toolVA,RS[.".'II'iowserves the entire state.

Next issue —"Service;" the third phase.
The shirts have double rows of satin stripes

that contrast smartly on a pastel ground.
Perfect-fitting Arrow collars tap them aff.
There's a swell combination'f colors ta choose
from and a 'perfect tie aud handkerchief f'r
every olie yolk choose. Get.same today.

Mr. Ed Mac
5;:3'illner .guest.
j 'he annual
b; be held Satur
I!:, ning at 9 o'clo,
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BRUCE DAVIS PRESENTSRadiant You f

W113ITER SWI1K
MILER'TARRING

KIIA MAK MORSE
CLARA XU!'i,Y'Z

33A .".7 WHK

Arrow Shirts.
>325 to 44~5

Thc "Cow Cow Boogie" Girl <and featuring

Arrow Ties
>100 to >250

18-PIECE SWING BAND

BOB CAMPBELL SEXTET
HUGH ORIARD TRIO

Miss Mary Clare McGough will be
in Moscow all week starting March
8th, demonstrating Cara Nome pro-
ducts.

For a free consultation and facial
call for your appointment how.

Arrow
Kerchiefs
35c to 65c
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SPOMME, %ASK
Sunday, March 7

MASONIC TEMPLE

3:00 y.m. and 8:00 y.m. ARROW PROBlX'II%::

OfQcia1 publication qf the Associated Students of the Univedfsjj5r af iDelsr 'ajay: ', ', J:rlntts 'fj1beijil's well„as y<srti-:
'a, issued every Tuesday and Friday of th0 aollefe year. entered'" ivant ta t<Ike isspe +1th G;D.'s'<a'ur:edifjar'fais, (4) Xt p .isu'norbd

aiI second;a'lass'liattjr lit. tile post alice at Mozcowg idaho..
1

8 n;Godeeke .'... „;.......,..............,..........."... Rinaginfr E~ditjir,th'e Arg itself. I believe if the Arg
8 in Q'Dennell .....................,..'.; .....—...-;.-.- BssJ4aess assuager is going to grind, political axes Delir Jgsan:

Del Kjaus ......:....'...,..........,...,....,.................;.AdverQsfnj er it should, as an independent stu- The]atter in the last Arg by Leo

Nesvt Cuir .;,.„,,'.....;...,;.....„...;......;;.;.;...;.;..;...;...;.'..;.New'sSE'fLr dent PaPer, Present both sides af Sore@ aPPlies Quite directly to
Martha.-Eight I„;..;„;,...;...,.,'„;,.'..',;...'...i„„.....„...,.......AssLstant Newss Editor any ..Pplitical argument i$ raises.'ame. of.our instructors and cours-

Olevhs Smlthd.......:.',."...........;....--"--------"-.-- I<b~ite Editor -
a-'y ' . umr.

Harry HoWard ........,...,........,.........;.....,................................SPorts Editor
C t t . G.D.i ti'0, es; Too mucb tiirie is spent in

Howard RzinlpArd) d.r...„,„'-,..;..........,..;..:,...„...;..."psfssture E@t'or I dan't think he knows, the average giving the student a store af:facts
Jtm syoer+zey fg<spzge.-J)eldIusfsst,.'..i....,,, „...,..--"*".i"'j)zy ib@jjars student's reaction to Taylor's that. are going to helP him but

statements, or ta his d0cisian ta
Aria Petersen ...,.....,..........;........„...:...„...........,,„.'..........,......Spoiaty Editor,
T&.C,b, g,.v...;.,;„...,,....m,.;,',r..;.....erne,'r.-i.v-,.;8@ff~bto h

" enter the presidential campaign Directly back of the Process of

ProowffreaIterfi: q'aj15vg Nairis,,Warreji Jbtufis'an. 'ith Wallace. 'It iA easy for arch- going to college is the notion that
Rewrite'Staff: Joyce %Iansbn; June Thomas, Billie Gooing, Kathy conservatives and reactionaries ta if one becomes,sufficiently

learned'urleigh,

Melba Rae Barnett, gichard Lent. attempt ta laugh Taylor aff as a in v'arious or specific matter he Js
Copy.bask Siss'ff. Betty peters, 'Thelma'Eiabucher,'aro]yn.craddock, a aug ay or o as a

Sally hMc~@en, -D~ck Beflseoter', pack Bepscater. publicity seeking showman,,but 'a removed to a higher status in so-

Reyprfi js: ljt watson, if<far,gap,t weltr., Jqanne Pjssce, Boverly pajii-, little intelligent, research wnl ciety. Back of it, tao, is the pres-
day, 3gaV Aliis Leavitt, Darts Paascb,',Jfuupe McCqrnuckg .Anp prove him m'o re than thab Taylor sure of inheritance and the faith
Kettenbach, Gerry @arly, I h'y>jis LaRue; Joyce Freeland, Mary . ': 1„th beer f
Jane Connolly, Mary. Louise. Will,.grace Wjlltams, Qiaua. pooper is an intelligent progresive and a n e s eer magic o go ng o

DOrOthy MCClitli, Margaret Orme @Oh!l~gyetZ, Anita Kneyiep"Dora- Sincere and haneSt.POlitiCian, SChaai.

tby Phelps,','Cecil True; gordon ftringliam, Lao%'a Lawry'uch 'i t''1 b 'ut is the mumbo-jumbo of fadts
Syorths Staff: colin lvlartin, Allan terri Ger+I Fujhnerg Lau'Berricltapr, '

~ ~ ~ . that we are learning really'oing
Orval Haiisen Vince Corinolly

" '
.

' a .rarity in itself. is especially
Circulation Staff: Campus —Bob BrIggp, pajil Hurless, Agnes Hawkeye important to us being present in to work-the Inagic we expect? No,

INanay RiCISS; Ruth Var) England, Cdaleen "Ebbe, '@Veiyn Ingrahamr t'e SeniOr SenatOr frOm aur State; in reality it iS juSt the eaSieSt
L oyd R~J,Mau —Geargia Burgess, Spe Besrds ey ~ Garduer;

taylor is also a nationall . course of postponing the fact that
Jeanette B'letcher,iMarily Mushy,Mirjiy. M g, Cha leei' - "- ~ onauy promin-

we wiil probably amount ta taa
Bales, ent politician an'd should b'e re-

s . cogriized as such by his state'
university student paper. 'hat is why, as Saren says, em-

lie 'Cl<SBSPJSS 'glafa dtt frgZe ., pheeie should he on'u 'neiple end
method. I believe that a man can. When Lucy was m high school, she hated ta cook and sew. have special financial interests in

Her idea of a good time consisted of,cake dtites, passing political arguments scoff at hon- f
notes, holding h'isuds at the movies, slid in admiriug the wlsy est politicians like Taylor
that good-looking chemistry teacher hand ed u test tube. Wallace. Please keep G.D. on the

Then Lucy came to the U.,8he studied enqugh Ito make trail of Communists or some. such', That 'hy I don't mind get-,
her grades, went out ou dates, gat a,eimyuS'.,police for stay-

cause.'ug

out too lite—proved to be just a narmal, iheuithy,„well-'oy Hansonbalanced coed.. ~ .,G.D. is evidently the type of
But a'lag l She soon became a victim, ta the college gsi 8 college student Wallace terms

latest craze. Her mother first lioticed the difference chert "naively ignoranf, of national po- 'Frosh Get FxamSshe came home at Christmas.'very.ather night she -would I;tfcal;»ues»
me aud kmt 'all @ pair af Argyle.a<Sacks fal Same As far the Arg: If a p~p~~ p~i~t- KNOXVILLE

young man she had met at school.,ed and published by u„iversity,of 2,'195 freshman 'stuclents tested
Her mother was shocked. For ten years she -hud'.beeu try" 'st d' h t at the Unive'reit of T 66

ing to interest her daughter iu housewifely a fairs uii the ournalists 'nabl t r'nt lib,Percent were above average for
gave up iu disgust, only to find that now her vonbu ary
was limited t'0 «ctistiug au, pearl somethilig, illcrease arid, eral, broad-minded editorials on ~g'ng college students, ac-

gpdecrease. / national issues then surely there is cording to Dr. Joseph E. Avent,
no hope for a free and liberal pub- director of'he State Testing Pro-

Iri a few days the world will again welcame spring with Rits balmy, winds Mid carefree, sunshiny dtsys. Convertible
taps will be daw'n, tennis courts will be crowded, and mend Of course this tyPe of editorial

will amble about the campus with starry lights in their eyes iting f nd I us«««rm,gen-
and silly grins on their faces. erously) is good training for the

But spring will fin'd I ucy arid the other girls wrsipped up majority of our public newspapers ."
ta their elbpws in red, pink blue and yellow yarn. Next year»d perhaps the Arg is giving the
the. craze might be interior decorating or remodeling old type of 'training needed for such
flower pots, but this year it lies in flashing needles and soft papers as the Chicdgo Tribune, the
wool. —Kmt-Wit Hearst Syndicate, or the Spokes- atronize Argonaut Advertisers

man-Review. The editorial in

eX. > XP'' XP question certainly presents the f
dggha g Ppig dd Qgdh d<vkegejfirjgdli g-me dulL viewe end eiiiiudeg oi i For Quick Eiiiel i dh e Re-
Editor's Note: The Argonaut yresents the second in a series of three those Payers

tl

editorials devoted -to the University of Idaho's three divisions of over- C ntrary'o what G.D. Pkbably II pair service, Laces, Polisll
all duty fa the state, "Teaching,-Research, and Service." thinks, I am not a Communist.

Dick DOH
'nd Shoe Dyes.

At first glance the word: "Research",reminds studflhts of
'hours of diurlndi through volumes of odd-timed old end boring[,~n„'g „,
facts. But ta the state af Idaho the University Research
program means more efficiency, more jobs and a more active
assistance to the people in the state. „,,Imp„g„ie„,„pm„i„mI Shoe Repair Service'a

capduct research sa basic ~a Idaho s develapmeiit aud
praVide the State-Wide field SerVieeS WhiCh Carry the gene- k ' "ato at" ' )

I
509)fi S Main

fits of that research to every'ommunity in the state, the on~ ower~

university mairttains 500 full-time employees in every part i

of Idaho.
Farmers,benefit considerably from these projects. A new, rr e jrlta+e ~OIjmWIXII

university;spansared wheat, naw grown on 150,000 acres,
yields 3 bushelg mare per acre than the variety it replaced ' J!-fjsHf< IIeailbelt S 0~ Ha~/

boosting total yield by J150,000 busliels, A new barley
promises ta boost yield by 30 ijer cent on Idaho'6 330,000 Also Defroster Attachments for them.
acres devoted ta this crap.

New industries are risiug aut of wood preservation re- 'e do our owu installing.
search, which opened the way ta extensive farm and andus-
trial use'. of Idfsho's ladgepale pine stands. The economic Ip jQ
survey of southwestern ideho with reference to irrigation dud@lippy. Aura Electl lc dLIO;
develapment, made jointly by the school of business and,. 722 Sfsuth Mii;u
the .state planning board, played a role in obtaining for ',

Idaho the Anderson Ranch Dam project near, Boise.
The College of Engineering also works for the state in

many important ways. Their work on highway design and TREAT YOUR GUESTS'O
construe)ian has paid many miles of dividends on aur high-
ways. THe school of business working with the Idaho State
Chamber of Commerce has:been working on a detailed study
of the state's industries and their passibihties for greater MWÃERgrowth.

New processes Jind new machines. developed by the Idaho
School.af Mines has also given assistance ta the mining in- AT THE
dustry uat only in this state but in Michigan and other
states. Idaho, as well as athei universities, is Ba langhr an
institution solely for the state's youth. Expanding research

Ow! Dirug Store
Phone 21G7

Also special midnitc concert at Orpheum Theater, Sat., IIfar. 6

TICKETS —$1.00—$1.50—$2.50

Colltacf

BUD lt3ALTER, Sigma Nu —BOB OLSON, Phi Delta Theta
3~AVliIIS

Are Sold At

BAVIBS
~ mg ~ o ~
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fjj',I 1 Tau Delta has a visitor+
e j:Delis

jf f]je ']prjda —an alligator. "Ca-

p wf]] be the theme of, a fire-

Jmee
de held'by He]ta Tau Delta Sat-

rday night.
h fhe Ejgjit members o'f Alpha Tau
hptf g

wi]i leave'or .the fratern-
mega wj

ctjajjl ppuc]ave at Seattle this week-

A]jjha Chi Omega will hold''d, P

rmp] initiation Sunday A fire-

Iyj]] be held by Lindley hall

arch ]2
' Tjtu Delta

A visitor (rom Florida came yes-
j A vjsj

r pydpy through the mail in the per-

pf pn a]]]gator g ..Members.np
n

Dp]jp Tau Delta hope it won'

Iey ]PP long

Jphu Morley will bp in charge

II p fireside 'Saturday~night. The

emp will be "Casino."

p]p]ja IGhi Omega

, jnj p]rms are being made for formal

<j]jfjjpfjpn which will be held Sun-:
dr'py, An exchange was held Wed-

<-'eedzy evening with the men from

<'f]jp Campus cafe,
c,';A]r]js Tau Omega
Ikj','andidates ior Esquire Girl

',jere Wednesday dinner guests.

-<Ihpy included Helen Denevan,

3-;Erma Troutman, Joan Whittman,
''prg McCloud, Judy Ward, and

i,Buyer]y Gordon. Other guests
'wpipMr. and Mrs. Lee Kelly.

'uesday'vening an exchange

;-I]jjjjjpr was held with Gamma Chi

dei]jppter of-ATO in Pu]]njjan. Eight

",.tmm]ters of the house will be dele-

:;]gates tp a fraternity conclave, this

',weekend in Seattle'.

.3]fjtppa Sigr]ta
Jphn Dpminick, Thursday lun-

jeIehppn guest, .has pledged Kappa .

I'-'Sjgmu. Dpn Tiegs was a Wednes-

day dinner guest.
j-

I'-.De]js Gamma .

Thursday dinner < guests were

;, 'Beverly Halliday, Marge McCloud,
-;Colleen McIntee, and The]ma K]o

,i.]juscher.
<, -Tjju Kappa Epsilon

Bpb Moulton, . Wilbur Roman,
I „'.,!Dpu Jacpbsen, Bill Mullins, and

I l.l,,:Geprge Powell were Wednesday
I']I!"dinner guests.

. '- Fprney Hall
An exchange was held Wednes-

l "dpy evening with Phi Delta Theta.
]3]]],'IMrs. Catherine Dean, Mrs. Ash-

,.!]ock, and Miss He]en Means were
'. Tuesday dinner guests.

gjn,:De]ta Chi

I;: Jack Nicholas was a Wet]nesday
0'gi 'dinner guest..

t,tGamma fyhf Beta
j i'='aul Leonardo and Miss. Bg]ie
<I .:.'tep]man were Thursday, dinner
I,':.Iguests. An exchange was held
ajar,'Wednesday with Tau Mem Aleph.

'jI rajjlnates Qtjnwe

Salary fn Five
lj'ears On Job

(I.P.)—The young man grad-
uating from college this year, just
beginning his business or indus-
tria] career, probab]y~can double
his starting salary in five years i
a survey just completed by Nort]t-
western university indicates.

''7his poll of 120,of America'
best-.known busfijes~ and industrie]
concerns showed that the'y will
seek to employ 4,900 inexperienced
college grad]tates during the next
year. 'The survey disclosed that
the a]Ierage starting salary for cO]-
lege men today ls approximately
$235 a month.

Housing Scarce
Housing continues to be a seriouS

problem in the recruitment of col-
lege and university graduates for
jobs in business and fttdustry.
Some concerns firid that they must
restrict their college-graduate em-
ployees largely to single men.

Ninety of the 120 companies
suppjfet] data regarding their
training programs, Most of them
undertake on-the-job training
through planned, rotating job as-
signments. Others supplement on-
the-job experience" with .,brief
courses of,instruction, special
manuals departmental meetings or
conferences, and training films.

Faejjjjlty Memhers

Will Attentl Meet
0

Dean Louise S. Carter, Dr. Al-
lan Lemon and Charles Decker
left yesterday by auto for
Portland, .Ore., to attend the
Northwest Guidance association
conference, Qean Carter said.

"Student Counselling and Guid-
ance Work" will be dispussed at
the conference held on-Friday and
Saturday, March 6 and 7.

Dean Carter, president of the
I

Northwest Guidance association of
the Deans of Women, will hold
meetings with the Northwestern
Deans of Woman. Dr. Lemon vyi]l

participate in a panel discussion
of "Training of Personnel Work-
ers," Friday, afternoon, she said.

The meetings will be held in
the Portland Civic Auditorium.

Further Xotyee

newman ClatIj] CQ~M%lxol]
Breakfast Sext:Supday

After 9@9 Mass

"IIere's a woman. That changes
the conversation."

I
,,-jf Liud]ey Ha]]

Plans art]cbeing completed for a
]> '...fireside to be held March 12. Dan

IMcDeyitt and Don Dahle are in
','harge of arrangements.

An exchange was held with
I ','appa Alpha Theta Wednesday.

I
j 'il Ridenbaugh Hall

An exchange was held Wednes'-
duy with Pine Hall. Marge Ire]and

sf
f '. was p Wednesday dinner guest.
t: Sjgtjja, Alpha Epsilon

Dinner guests A'dnesday eve-
' ning were Mrs. Larson and Jean
',; Cpx,

'; Phi Delta Theta
An'exchange-was held Wednes-

';1 dny with Ii'orney Hall.
A]]j]ja Phi

Ajj exchange was held with Ida-
j,", »p club Wednesday night.

I'.: sjgma clii

li'j

Eight Sigma .Chi alums were
I'inner guests Wednesday. They

jvere Louis Boas, Chris Hagan,

;
A]fj'cd Bugan'T Frank Stanton, D. D.

',"'uSau]t, Rafe Gibbs, "Long"
I-,'reen, and Bill Campbell.
i Pledges held their annual "Re-

x«>u] Day" yesterday with mem-
"ej's assuming all pledge duties.

i.'eja Theta Pi
Mr Ed Moore was a Thursday

T;:.'jjuner guest.
jj 'he annual initiation dance will'p held Saturday evening begin-
ij.:, ning at 9 o'lock.

Iji, ii » Mallsgeme 1

tjd
j:jjr'.:,I

~P:,,
I,]]@'i

;'Q$sgpm d-go/
," jj

]'aturday

dinner guests were Joe Lyle Tapper, Khleal Jones, John

Smith, Tom Curtis, Art Riddle, Wag]mr, Virgii Felton. s

0

s~m 9 Tgggg'QCI

;„Fj«equity SPO~~S

I}
ttr hearts are m tune

shoes ditto. He wears his favorite

saddles. You wear
mannish,,'atching'Saddle-Boys"

by
~<

Friendly.

'se %csrngPp

Bob Bunting, and Joe Uberaga.

ve e M . and lit s. iim Ma key,, SPRUCEDelta Chi

VAVEEM
For AI] Good Things In

Shoe Repairing, Laces, Dyes, A FneIIdly
Polishes Ii

. I+lace
FOOT HEALTH NEEDS

'NORMA@'S
SHOE REPAIR 2>s N. MArN

114 East 3rd St.

Let Us Cater to Tour

'Sweet Tooth'ith our Belicious

SUNDAES AND SODAS
at

)OHX5lK'S
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~e need NEXT YEAR>

This is but one of the many questions telephone

men are called upon,to answer.

Part of their work has always been, to anticip'ate
'demandsfox personnel . p .',to,determine what

'dditionalequipment must beyrovidedp what new

construction will be necessary to handle the con-

stantly increasing demands for service..
!

Our Selection of

KASTKR CARBS
js Cpniplete

Caleful planning in every phase of telephone

work requires the se]vices of inany quali5ed men;

For,them, tins groilvneg business offers:the oppor-

tunity for active, interesting careers.

There's a fixture in;t'elephony,. THF, PjPKR HOUSE

j
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SELL TELEPHONE 'SYSTEM
Next to Modern AVay217 South iDIain
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Qgge ggfg<st I gf +ref betteS, KappaS hjjtt]ate WOmert Irtorg MerS Sgrrrrljkg E. <hdjph. e'0~. f Eh<jet jw:

. 'lretlge ClaSs Of g28pfh, Spy Oi'Idlers 'Iidk Most ':::~~.".'.."%W '.*"e"
3

0

g

p
Dr. Oscar M. /dam,,directog,of, .'..;..: .....,.',:-; 'By IPtte Ijiitti]ig j'tep~r",

Qljy The Faenhgy the insiii'uie, urges repressnjfativeii „..'00 'egs; ™e",e in 0'redeijt issue nf Egqujgne ijlagnzjne tjr'ere'w4i;Tyetaje-
of all living grouPs to contact. the - y~,. y --', - ."ty ~ - ment"which-read, -"Women; in general, talk tweicei 'as mucl]
Inter-C]jluroh Council poncecrnfteg, .

' '' .....s..j aS men.
th'e House Embassy Program'im- ', ++ nit a d were,alecky Bar; WOndering abant;thiay.and What the typical Mahe, stu-'l

tr]et]i]etc]yyc, "
. - .', '"e Pat "r]son .Jacq]tMe Jjffft=.:dent"8 reaCtipn WOuld be; the inquiling repOZteT ijyandejed ':OF%OWN..TWICE'pAXLT

'estminsterFountiatf'on ','h 4 . Japan Itowbe< ry, 'everl<v, into tlute 33ncknet-aI]d asked this questi'on: ."9olypn gijI]L'.@gt'.

;'Adam. will be the special'speaker.'hurch 'a -
" ' '.. '. »'. - "No, -I don't ',think'.'that women

P——
e

g

g

r

M

Co]]ege students will be in ent, Martyn Peter en,. Carme'n +Oinen %ilk %mice aScmaeh-ajS B, „~
Ganf]tagp, pam Gaut, ]jtlarJr got]p.«'pg .

- B'll Briggs,, ATon.e '!qf ..course .—,'Qp.IIgjagg gaea
A Sherman, Lpis Winner, and gown «oes, the instant babble. of male - iA ~he jlte~d, Trl d: ''

. 'QalJge
Alvin Denman will give devotions.

- Urc man ..3 and fema]e v'pipes,showed that, t~k twice as much as ~n.p
N All the groups in the eh~pl, Others ~tfated were Shi'ley butherearepomeof'the~wels: L -I)'" '"~ '

don't d]1 k~NO i-,ph~'.il33

c4

f ] din, Coqeen Murphy, Edith Stough,, they say twice as jest]Ich."', .w o Ses t e impact wads acket Ntj. 2—Phoae +52..
Carmelyn cMcMahon, P@t jIa+f]ton„sf'sma Nu: "Yes u the worn

nish the ]jot luck.sup r. Leilani Nock, and Pat Jordan. T]fey ta]k twice as rftuch nd,s y

Rev Ernest P, Gou]dei wtH
e .Gerry Jo]jhjson ltjldenbattgh't stjeak on '.'The Church" <at'he Mothers of t".e. imtjates who "No. The last date, I hap I dj~d't

;,i ]]Ifet]]odist student meeting. Sunda'y, )vere present, for the imtiatfort get a mph] it] .edgewise.", .
ac 0 p,m. fm'cdcns.w<E be.ieag cecemcmes w'ere Mrs. 3<erma jhow pegj ffgnukcd,', pine Maij: "E 0"'" " ' M ed' ' gM '

'

I }
byFrankMorrjsonandspecja]mu-patton,Mrs.cl .aw]ppe~enMc-.f en would thj~ a little

su~er employment with the

sfc wi]] be furnished. The meeting TMaho'n, Mrs. Anette McCallle more they would say le'ss."
wjn begjn wjth a recreatfon. Pro- fy, and Mrs'prje Gaut'eanu F0ster Kappa: .'f(es. Wo-
gram lead by Pat Day. ', Mrs.. Lenore TScott,. Beta. Thets men.:think moze than men do so

't Itojrer gyes]]lama Club ~
.' Pi,; housemother, has t]]can -aj'.ting [hey have n]ore to say;".

The Rev. C]jfford Young;, Txj-,'as housemot]ter at, the Kappa KaP-
state. director of Christian, Educa Pa Gamma house for the last three "' ".'', '"' ' .' ', $ggp'Igg ., "',

. @ f
ijan,wiiiaddress the gaedsigrcup i<aye du ing the absence, cf ijirs: '0 ge]4jS '.''j't

their meeting Sunday at 5:30, -,, '. '.." ' ""', ",,]O]lyly . Fpr ppgr
1,

Dean of the College of Law, Ed-
ward S. Stimson, came to the Ida- DgpINITIp'

' '' ' 'amP POSE IOI]jS '.".", ""..- ',"." - . SI]]I~<5
- ster F1OWO S

ho c mp s i September of 1947 A,t SamPson CO]lege, N. Y., 'an'omen desiring to obtain camP the latter.'.Patt of March; Jackie ~I ' g.
merfcan Lit t~~~h~r was,ex+)a]n-'lposftfons for the 'ummer shouM Rftch]e,'1]resident has ~tenon

of
h'raduating from the university frig the difference'.between na-: meet at the women's gyminasfum ime a, gener]i] meeting She 'sa'y's:

o 0 io with A.B., B.Sc. (in Bus. turalists, realists and romantic-'ilMarch 8, announced Miss Mabel
~ .

', fnatjoris will be made f. Om the c
. dm.) in 1920, and A.M..degree ists. Said he, "A rpmanticis't ca]]s Locke.. At this time Miss Janet ~ t. '

wey]I
' ." ' ''.. The .ABC~s of.,Chesterfte]d .,'QOrg<r36%

from that sebo<0] in 1922; ]ster a spade a.diggingnutensij; A rea]', McKe]]er Camp Fire Girl spokes- I] 'loor'. Since only members can me'."
'eceivingfrom th'e university of ists calls it a spadei A natuia]istjmarP, will interview anyone inter- t' ~ ' " - '.' ', . '$KLOQSTS

Michigan J.D. and S.JJ3. degrees, calls a spade. a damn shovel." ', ' ested in.such. work.
"

vote, she suggestef] that interest-', -,
ed women see if,they have'earned ' nat«n-wide setrvey s]taws 'lmgi ueg $t]3]Ors

. o the 100 poj]its required for. en-, t]tat Chesterfie]ds 'are TOPS
'ai'0Law gchcai, f030-37. ~rrter Fjjtj'jdS 'OQ stere, 1, . " wffh .cahsge 'Btjrdan<s'renl'<e press:0th':pfsena gfgg

teaching in several universities, nj IM
' ~T 0'.1 . ~ jihad+ Officers at the present time are: ~

including the Umversity of Ohio, I AileiCS l'I'CCCSSBFV . ~][II4LI@]+II, No]a Whybark, vice President

Carro]], College, University of B t W 't d " Pauline SchaP]owsky, secretary;By'argaret Wefti
*

Michig n, washi gf n <T ive shv, yi 1'0 1 j 1 1 .i vea he would have Paid ~ 1 'dei- Mar'an Esenhauer, treasurer; Ei-, T. Ilt E NA,Ss-jgs-e .at
The student union book store jk

University of Toledo and Syr'a-
b

.- ff.. t]
'- lars in rental but still doesn't own leen Walton, recording secretary

being run as efficiently as possi- s s

and Jane Coleman, leisure points

Chuck Gilb, student-faculty board
,the U. S. Department of Justice, i member, said yesterday while an- A suggestion might be that the

'riti-TrustDivision, 1942-43, he swering questions concerning book veteraris in'll men's houses pool S++ +
' 'g 00

store policies.' th'eir books. They can keep their
The bookstore can't buy the books for the other; members in

in addition to his other duties,
students'ooks at the end of ihe the house tO use during the yea'r, 3-)IIIIRY~,ggepy $uitIP~y'~ggf

'emester because they don't have and can still pell them at"the end
Dean Stimson is the, author of

any place to store them. However, of the year if they wish. Pooling
several books'nd articles on this the store does buy .'books when books would also help the

nori-'nd

related subjects. He is a mem-
there aren't enough available to tveteran students who can not af- jPKTTICOAT5 *

ber of the American and Federal f 1]fill demands. 'ford to buy texts.
/'tudentsalso think that the; Gilb said that rjo one at the

,

'.at the
university should use the,rental:boo]tstore is getting a commission

A p a aus ecE] t ysiem that is used in si cf the, when b cks. e s id and iirai nc 'ARIS][gljjjl
big universities. However, thej one is making money on the side.

I

Bob Bunting was iecently recta] system doesn'- work tool: Any students hay]i]g.questions,to,g

e]ected ]jresidpnt- of g Ajpha,-Tati'wel] either;. Here is'n example: a!<ask .about . the boo]estore,or t]]e I

''

Omega. Bob Morback is house book costing six dollars would'books may address their inquiries

manager. Other officers elected cost a student two dollars a quar-, 'to the Argonaut and they will be,

were Pete Wilson, John Barinaga ter to rent it. At the Cnd of the:,answered.
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Seven men
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,:,I, Tucsclay, Mare"
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;I'; 'ive an enf'.': I his works, I

WHEN YOU NEED A
HAIRCUT, SEE US

at the

WASHINQTON4S

ADDRESS

Here, in our First Presi-
dent'sownhandwriting,is
part of the Far-sighted
speech he delivered to
the American people 152
years'go. The spirit oF
the do'ctrine still applies.
It calls for a firm unity
among our people...
emphasizing, above all,
the need for "every citi.
zen to take pride in tho
name of an American."
The original is now aboard
the "Freedom Tiain"-
a traveling exhibit of
the most significant docuv
ments in our history.

~qIbtiIIII@tc'g@

"Pfm

SK PATRICKS

DANCE,

States Forest Service will..meet
with the Associated Foresters in
their meeting Tuesday evenihg at
7:30 in th'e Forest Products Lab.

Representing regions One, Four
and Six, the men will discuss job
placements with the Forest Ser-
vice for the summer months. All
interested students are invited to
attend.

sbcgtÃF tft,

BX+ "- faat
White Sidewalls

are a NGBBY .'
~ vvvvvvvvv

STIJIjIKXT.MIIO1% BUII.BI%It

+ SATERMV
RIL'8 D, I948

Dalgcirgg from 9 'tii Mifinite

Price: $1.50

Semi-FQrtftal Dance
Musie By

''FIVE OF A ICIXD"

That "ABBY
HOBBY's

hack spin!
Naturall
445Iyy F
glides wl
dom to

!
. writing

theme—
ways show yon at your best. Aalu for the"5I"nt either the regular or new tif,mi-size.
Choice uf poi'nis. Thu psykng pss Comp~ Ju«m~; WEMMM, V.s.A.,
and Toronto, Canada.

~/~ French Fried Chicken
in a basket

Get your csr in early for
the service you need be-

fore the Easter vacation

trip at French Fries

Toast —Honey

Coffee

~a.r eel"5
"

8E~~~~
504 S. Main —Phone 2201

I
A

coprtlshl isis tv Tho psrtsr pcn cd<ps

-Page Four. THH IDAH0 AROPIJAUT, UNIVHPBITY OF IDAHO..' "" Jrff

~ iu 5,5 5'hil I.argent will be paired again-. I I i

J m Aikens of WSC at 165 pounds . "" y at i

Fiant KiHets Could Blast y ~ ri Frosh Grid Stlttail BQixeri Meet K%'CK
TQntgltt'CRt4LCG

e ~ b e 'e ' 4 ~,,
ttnhmdrtQn 8 fttle HQPee '

P ..'. s llftll.meet IIttskteS Battle ICQngttrsr IQmQI1 QW ',
ih „.c ch s„lien4 A mnn willi vix chlldicn ii n

„

ISOHTHnntf DIVISION STAIJDIIJOS .: -==,=======-; In Qettr tl Alene' Thc Vnndnl boxers travel IS scn ic date. These wc,c the defeat bii,.c„. lion dullnic —4 mvn with n IniliiiliW., L. Pct. PF' 'PA, 'D k G 1
'6 f t 2 1 V ' ' 'hanc today to meet the EWCE of John'cNeese junior college ', . t dollars wants more.ic eis er, oo incl an- ' '.. 'ney o ... '

t .'he varsity dard will line ouOregon Stt'tte .'.;."J..'....,1Q' .667 766 685 dai forward, was born at Rigby,'reshman football squads frow Savages in the last awby frorfi at 'Lake Charles, La., and as
about as fonows:,Washington .................8 6 .571, 731 676 Idaho, on January 13 1928 He the University of Idaho,and the home dual meet of the season. 'eek's takirig into camp of EWCE..118 pounds —Ken Clark I. vs

'WttflblngtQn, Stttte .'..,.9 7 .563 '95, SI5 spent all his high school years at University of Washington will bat-
The next time they take to the They alai vastly improved, how- Ralph Calhpbeil, WSC, 't IdahOOtegon '......,......:......7 8 .467 823 'QQ R;gby graduat;ng 1946. 'ie in a night game on Person field, d,t,.ll b fpr the P C C ever, and will be out to avenge the 127 peru„ds Idaho fighter not

'IDA'HO '.'...:............'........5, 1li 215. 565 '5 10 While in high xchccl Dick uiux io Coeur d'Alc'nc, October uL This . I '4'/ ln I Vi drubbing WSC hnn'dcd 4 cd yci vc Jackie Mvlicn, WSC.. Ftlinformation w'IIs made Public by, " ':them last mpnth '35 Pounds —Dale'Hammond; I.,]l gqttttd 'ntI Mned ]tt8t night' 01 Se@ttle very active iq ethletics, winning
di to of th Ath- 'hree newcomers will be given '; . vs Joe Wise, WSC,

slid s pair nf Sallies gast nlighl hand lhs nnrlhnyn divisinll letters in football four vcn 4, bni-
n ch ncc lc gain valuable cxpcc- Tcd Dichl,,iliu vnndnlv'igbl .147 pounds —Thnnv Johnson, L, FrantlSletic Round Table of 'Coeur,d'-

CrOWn to the Oreg'Qn State'eaVerS Qn a SilVer platter. e a four years, and track two
', ience tonight, according to Coach heavyweight, has recovered from vs Bill Hauber, WSC.

Bhould the. Vandals cop Qne.Qg the twQ'ames I4'zidtty hand years Dick, who calls basketball Atlene, Monday night. 155 'nds —Howard Morten, I.,Ken Butler. They are lIIpayne Ha- a foot injury which kept him from's
Jim Aylward, WSC.

G d „clbk atl75Po d,Ji F - ing tip th 1 t thee 165 d H b C 6
ning even if the Beavers lose their season'8. finale tj..the 'h p t Manager Harvey cassill of the er, 127 pounder, and heavyweight meets, and willpair off with wsc's vs Bill watson, vtfsc.
neighboring Oregon Ducks... '" -" ' ' S t D A d'rother pf Chace Vern Dimke for the feature bout 175 pounds —Ted Diehl, I,, vs CheSterfielg1944 and a ai 1946 ' University of Washington at Seat- enny n erson ro er p ace

test'rlgtnally sched" Anderson'd~ho s 1938 national pi the ~v~~i~g'ale Hammond has em Im

'uled for Spokane, will 'open the intercollegiate heavyweight cham returned to his original weight of y ' » He says.
and '24. They ran away'.with the pg g g,~. gtid season. for the Idaho yea/- pion,:With the exception of these 135 Pound»t which he»s a 'I like Chesterfield's bcii„first game, 51-33, after piling up

ings. Last year the Vandal Babes'harm'gas, the card will be the same record of 5 KO's in 5 fights last taste and, cooler smohuI
24 points 'in the last few minutes; By Harry Howard

lost to the Huskie Frosh, 26-7, in as the one last Saturday night in year. This leaves the 127-pound qualities,"
but the Vandals slowed them down their game at Gonzaga stadium which the'andels defeated the sPot oPen and the Idaho entrant '

nation-wide survey sitowsto a walk the nc'x/nnight, and led With the return of'Ted piehl to
I, a tf

in Spokani:.; ' . SL g j t" 2
' in that weight 'will notebe decided'Po ane., '- Savages j o that Chesterfields are TOIw8all the way to win, 43-41. the'boxing squad, and the move Seating Instiequite .;.': I..', ','.'TLI:I<j':until after Friday night's EWCE ' with College Students 'FrplnTaylor Injured that put pale Hammond'back in University officials lit Cpeul'.d'-,.;>':, ':'.- . tilts.

C 'q"'v Ttwp'hibitions
. Campus Barber op sat-to -cess t.

Bill Taylor, starting forward on his natural weight, Saturday IAlelie Monday io assist with the . +" k v 'g Natural standout on the card,the Huskie squad, has been re- night's:boxing 6;ard should give planning were: Minard "Dixie''bition at 127 pounds and Denny will be Herb Carlson, Idaho's na-
ported unable to turn out for prac- even the least interested fans
tice, sessions th'is week, and may something to cheer about; Diehl 'I",.',I,
not be able to'et in the action will tangle with the Cougar'a capp
this.weekerid. The Huskie star in- tain, Vern Dimke, who narrowly 4,-

'ured his shoulder .in the first decisioned Don Ellis in the last
game of th'e Washington-Idaho meeting 'of the two teams. Hfm-
series here last week. 'ond will take on Joe Wise, the II)I,s~l'>!(:, I Included Ben En„is perron ~oe 'lar 'b'outs,:at 127 pounds. Others "

. k'4I

maker, Gene Harlow, Cha'ries L. will„'be Howard Morton at 160Centers Jay Gano and John Evans; in the pullman battle; . '...Dick's a sophomore majoring Finley Stan Hiserman, and Steve paundb,",Ve'mon Bahr, also at 150Forwards Dick Geisleri Dexter . ' Job in'griculture, and came to thm Belko. poulids, and Wayne HajPclbaker atLinck, Wendell Christiansen, and Phil Largent Personally request- University of Idaho in the fall of . The present seating capacity at 175'pounds. SNWSR'thgJack Rainey; Guards Preston ed atlother shot.utt 'Idaho's fresh- 1946. He immediately earned a person field, 2,100 is not Iikelyc At 'least two of these IdahoBrimhall Joe Grove, John Tay- man ace E>eForrest Tove; Tave jBnm aH, oe rove, o n ay- an ace, orres ovey; ™yberth on the Vandal junior.var- to accommodate the fans who will fighter5 will appear again tomor-
STARTS SUNDAY

the varsity before the beginning of to the Round Table members; The Washington State collegeC Ch Chnilv L. IChuvk) Pi icy; Rvdlivlilgil Week.Lnigvnlnivb cc I cnccpiuy. H pinycdihccc- Ihc ci ic, more blcnchv 4 ncc'4:..
nnd T ninny D .N.J. Jnvvbin . ably II 4 aSked lv n big ivb. mn'tndci cl the venin un the vcc- bc bcc wcd ic '

ease the cnl. cw 'ghl incngngc inc ldnhc nn- '4".'nn,Evn 4, nd Liimc 4 will Mn v'n Enirc iccmcndcu 'm-
xiy xuuud cci g hi lvim» nv g I 4pppfinish their collegiate basketball prov'ement may spell,a big eve- f.

careers. This is ffhe final cage tour liing 'for Washington State' IR

fpr the three Vandal seniors.. heavyweight,. Bob Doorriick. Earl t d h GOLFERS AWAIT SPRING
Bouts begin at 8:00 p.m. and a

who flattened the Cougar's heavy c fere ce I t date with 63 golf balls" around in the near fu- , IJRsgsrwFlI + TQ+O~ Rgeflh in an earlier card at Pullman. Fourteen of those were made in ture. There are 5,200 golf courses
Brave Cougar the first game pf the recent Wash m the United States, mailing a e

Jack Rainey, sophomore for- One thing must be said for the ington series when he Ied V'andal total of 93,000 holes. providing Vsnds1s Improve
ward for the University of Idaho Cougar's 175 Pounder, Bill Wat- scoring. He has displayed a great each course is of the 18-hole type. Having Previously defeated the STARTS SUNDAY "Wellp I can keel y g
baslceiball squad, is still leading son. He as P enty of courage. deal of speed and ability to work~ .Vandals at Pullman, the strong
his teammates 'in the Murphy's o is slated for another crack )he backboard during the entire A middle-aged woman lost her Cougar s'quad has only one blem-

I
~ "'' " I:Ei. have all I want of delicious, 'lean tastingMen's Wear Store'sfreethrowcon- . P season, and will. undoubtedly be balance and fell out of a window ish Pn this seasons r c d T, . I I "

BrkfnDonisvy Deutyne Chewing Gum. Just think-twenty yearstest with a percentage of.688. With . one of the key men around which into a'garbage can. A Chinama'nl IUniversity of Minnesota defeated / 'nn Dljtb:::";:..:::;,"', to enjoy that rich. long lasting flavor arid all that
only two games left on the Vali- . 'I Idaho's future basketball hopes passing, remarked: "Americans them 4 to 3 two .weeks ago. )nines Duff'n

I
«:,$';,, time Deptyne will help keep my teeth white."

dal's slate, the race is narrowiltg at C 1
',W,P y will be built. very wasteful. That woman good - gdaho,'-on the other ha'nd, pan Deirtyue Gum —Made Only By Adams

for ten years yet." boast only two wins for the sfea- ~~y~sT~y~~@~yy~gy~
that is) are probably glad that lgahQ CQps SeCQIIJRainey, w o gained his lead b'y Herb is a swen guy, and was in ~ ~vinkus 11 shots in 14 Ivies ic the c; g w'th wnl nnd ncl;„Ill Enllda Ski Races TAEIIE MSSEKI EAMSS R—,

I .i .;,.SCA n. I., nfIAMJATRllrgpianfuferssegnll'ttrgtk-:.=-
cesses-in 9 tries for'a percentage of 'ere'sIMore About . j " in the Intermountain Class C

4 Cl~lLT; tourney at Emida, Idaho, I'ebru-
-a forward, is third with 35 gppd al'y 29, inccompetition with Wash-

y b
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